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L DAILY BEE
JW.18HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.-

LTMIMS

.

, bet. Oth and 10th Street*.am
OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

r 1 j-e rln adrancepostralcl( ) - 10 00-

a " " . . . 5oo
" . 1,0-

0jWAY TIME TABLE.
CHICAGO , ST. TAVL , MIHXIUOUS AJTD-

jj OMAHA RAUBOAD.
. jare Omaha Passenger No.S , 8:80 a. m. Ac-
'iitnodatlon

-
' No. 4,1-0 ( p.m-

trlTS Omaha Passenger No. 1 , 8SO: p. m.
tr B citation No. 810.60 a. m-

.it
.

t OMADA IA T OK BOOTH JODITD.
, B. ft Q. 7:40: a. m. 4-40 p. m.

, ft N. w. , 7:40 a. m. 8:40 p. m.
< , R. L * P. , 7:40: a. m 8-40 n. m.

. O8t. J. b C. B.leares at I 80 x m. and 745-
AnlTcs at St. Louis at 6.SU at. m. and 6:62

4 , 0tlV.ft P. , leavmatg a. m. and S'40 p-

.'Arrtres
.

' a St. Louis at 6.40 a. m. and 1:80-

WWT

:
>

0& SOUIUUSfflB.-

1a K. In Neb. , Through Express , 8 ! 0 m ,
ft U. Lincoln Express :SO p. m.
F. Overland Express , 12:16: p. m.

, * R. V. for Lincoln , 11:45: a, m. .
ffti & R T. for Osccola , 0 40 a. m.

i. P freight No. 6, o.SO a. m.
. F ( relght No. D, 8.20 ft. m.

, , . P. freight No.1I , 2 60p. m.
(| , P, freight No. 7 , 6:10: p. m. emigrant,
' P. Pcnverrxprcea , 7:85: p. m.

, F. frelrht No 11. 11-30 p. m.
'. F, Denver freight , 8.26 p. m-

.IASI

.
AJID coon?

B, ft Q 6:00 a. rn7.Si p m.
' ; , ft N. W. , 0:45: a. in. 7.26 p. m.
J , R. r. ft P. , 9:46: a. m. 9 06 p. in.
| . C. , ftUiJoc & 0 B. , 7:86 a. m. B:4Sp.: m
, AiiMTna fBOM tin win AUD BOtmrwast.

,,1 f ft K. V. from Lincoln l.OS p. m.
| , F, Pacific Kiprras S.25 p. m.-

j
.

j ft H. In Neb. , Through Express 4:11: p m ,
ft M. Lincoln Express 9 it a mJ
P. Denver express , 7:35: a. in.
P'Freight No. 14 2.60 p. m.

I''P. No. 6 6iO: a. m. Kmlg n-
kr>. freight No. 14,12:16: p. m ,
fcfe Ko. 80.00 p. m.
(TV. No. 12 1:46: a. m.

Denver freight , 1:10 & .m R. T. mixed , ar. 4:46: p. m.
ntAIKS SSrWSSn OMAHA AKB

, earo Omaha at 8-00 , 0.00 , 10 00 and 11:00-

v'
:

j J1.J 1:0 240 , 8-00 , 4 00 and 600 p. m.
I ' tare Couodl Bluffs at 3:26 , 9:26.: 1016 and

'5a. m. ; 1S6 , 2:26: , 3:26 , 4:25: and 6 26 p. m.
an-aTB The dummy leaves ) Omaha at 900

, C { 11:00 a.'m. ; 2 0 , 4-bO and B-00 p.m. Leaves
* f I ndl Bluffs at 9.26 and 11:26a. m.2:26 , ::26

j BBp. m-

.nroagD

.
and" local pamenecr trains between

t aha and Council BluHn. Leave Omaha 6:16: ,
I, 8:60: a. m. ; 840 , 6:4S: , 6:00 p. m. Arrive

' h-7:40,11:86,11:45: : a. m. ; 6:40: , 7:06,7:16 ,
;Cn

11 In * '
jOpenlnu an Closing of Mtlls.O-

fKBt.

.

. OX03B.
' a, m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
JN. W 11.03 0 i'SO 2:40-

I.

:

. & Pacific.11:00 9KX ) 6:30: 2:40-

Q
:

11:00: 9:00-
1ZSO

: 6SO S-40
: 2:40-

9X0
:

6:30: 8:40:

40 11:40
4-00 11:40:

. 4:00: B:10:

ib* & SlouxClty. . 600 7:30
fcM.UncoIn 10 81 6:00-

lSO
:

P. Lincoln , buuday. . . : 11:00o.soP. Denver K-

ipiBnaness

iBIonxCHy & St. P. . .11:00 2:40:
local malls for State of Iowa leave bul once a
', vl : 8:80 a.m.
)fflc PMB( Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. m.-

T
.

TT1OS. F HALL P M.

Pirectorv.-
f

.

% Abstract and Real t Ute.
JOHN L. MoCAQUE , opposlto Foot Office.-

W.

.
. R. BARTLETT S17 Booth 18th Street

I ! * Architects.r-
RKKK

.

ft MENDELSSOHN ,

V , ' Room 11. Crelghton Block.-

LAROK

.

Jr. . Room 2. Otlghton Bloftc-

ABOHITEOT8

buoi and bhoe * .

JAMES DIVINE & co. .
it* and Shoea. A peed aaaortmenl-
'k on hand , corner 12th and Barney.-

KBICK80N
.

, B. K. cor. 16th and Donclfti.
JOHN FORTONATUS-

.itre
.

t, manufacturoa to order good work
prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
RIMER

.
Manufacturer. 1617 Dourlaist.-

Books.

.

. N wa and StationeryF-
RUXUAU

-

? 1016 Famham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

OEANE
.

& SCHROEDER , the oldcet B. and E-

.jft
.

In N braiika ostabllflhod 1876 Omaha.

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RTAN ,

hweet corner 16thand Doilpe-
.f

.
Dost Board for the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.-
I

.

all Hours.
1 by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash
Inhed Ronms Supplied-

.Uarrlaxes

.

and Roaa Wagons.-
18NYDEH

.

, 14th and Harnor StreeU-

.Olothlng

.

bought,

ll pay hlghestCaeh price for second
ar. OornerilOth and Farnham-

.jowo

.

or .

BAUMKR 1814 Farnham Street-

..KfERTOOLD

.

. , Rags and Metal.

' { Lumber Lime and Cement.
corner flth and Douclas 8ts.

|Lamps and Glassware.
1800 Donglas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.
. A. LINDQUEST ,

st popular Merchant Tailors Is IB-
lest designs for Spring and Summer
"ilemon's wear. Styllali , durable ,

as ever S1618th bet Doue.fcFarn.-

Millinery.

.

.

C. A. RINOER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
In

-

great variety , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,
' M , Corset*, &c. Cheapest House In

chasers save SO per cent. Order
6 Fifteenth Street.

foundry..-
RNE&BONB

.

cor. 14th & Jackson sts

Hour and Feed.
_ _ {JITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham Bta. ,
aniBroa. , proprietors-

.Qrocers.

.

.

81st between Cumlng and luiC-

eSHANE( , Com. 3d and Cuiulng Btreeto-

.rtorawaie.

.

. Iron and Uteel-
.Jl'JdLANaWOUTUT

.

, Wholesale , 110 anif
Shs wet

corne 18th tnd Ollforola-
.narness

.

, aadales , Ac.-

SO

.

18th BL bet Faroft Harney.

Hotel *

J) HOUSE , Geo. Canfleld,9tb & Faroham-
pOUSE , P. II. Gary , BIS Farnham 81.

N'S HOTEL , F. Slaven , 10th 6L-

lotel Gus. Hamel Oth a LeaTenwortb

rugs, Halnu and Oils.-

KUUN
.

* 00.
Fine Tano Uoods, Oat. HW and 0.

Dongus ktroete
30UrE , Wholesale ft Retail , ICth stS-

OSS North Bids Coming Btrcsk-

bnnnrist. . loth and Howard Streets.
Dentists.-

Williams'
.

? Block Oor. 16tb & Doles.-

Ory
.

Uooos Notions , tic ,

r ON n. r. LEUUANN & oo. ,
LDiy Ooods Store , ItlO and 1B12 Fam-

ham etreet
also boots and shoes & Padflc-

.ruruituro.
.

.
ll< w and Stoond Hand rurnltnre-
R114 Dcuiriaa. Hlghoat cath price
Jft ban d goods.

1809 Don?!* si. Find roods 4c-

.r

.

tree Works.-
OUAL'A

.
FENCK CO-

.I4CO
.

lilBHarneySL , Imprors-
j Ircc an4 Wood Fence*, Offics
Dill * ?ln and Walnnt

Pawnbroker *.
10th St. . bet sr-

.ators

.

, Canfleld's Patsnt.-
1th

.
at. UL-Fare , * Ilarc y

Olmrs and Tobacco.
WEST A FR1TSCDKR , manafaetunnof Clgtra ,
and a' UnOcml n Tobaccon , 180G Docgln.-
ffi

.

t. LORKN2KM manufacturer 1418 IVnham-

Florist. .
A. Donagbno , plant*, rat flowr *, seeds, oo neta-

ete.. N. W. cor. 16th and DcrarUs dtreets.-

Olvll CnRlneors and Surveyor* .
ANDREW ROSKWATER , CrelKhton Block ,

Town Surveys , Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

Specialty..

Commission Merchants.
JOHN O. WIL LIS.U14 Dodge Street.-

D
.

B. BEEMER. For details see large ftdvtrtlse.-
menl

.
In Dallr and Woeklr-

.Oornlce

.

Works.-
Weet

.
rn Oornlce Worki , Manufacturers Iron

Oornlce, Tin , Iron and Slate Roofltng. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Office 1Z1J Ilarney BL

0. 8PKCHT , Proprietor.-
Oalranlted

.
Iron Cornices , Window Oaps , etc. ,

manufactured and put up In anr ran ot the
country. T. 8INHOLD 418 Thirteenth street

Orackery.-
J.

.
. nOKNER 1S09 DouglM etroot. Good line.

Clothing and FurnlihlnR Qoo > a.-

QEO.
.

. H. PETERSON. AIM Hati , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes Notions and Cuttcry , 801 B. 10th street.

Show Case Manufactory. ]

0. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer lu all kinds ol Show
CMCS. Upright CMOS , A > . , 1117 Cass St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show CMO manufactory , 818 South 10th street ,
between L <x enworth and Marcy. All goods
Marranted flratclass.-

Utovos

.

ana inwaro.-
A.

.

. BURMESTRR ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , anil Manufacturer
of Tin Roofi and all kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Fellows' Block-
.J

.

HONVKR. 1M9T onlM t neil and Chun.I-

Beeda.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Odd Frllows Halll

Physicians and Burgeon * .
W. B. GIBBS , M. D , Room No t, Crolghton-
Block. . 16th turret.-

P.

.

. S. LEISENR1KG , M. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. U HART , M. D. , Eye nd Ear , op? , postofflce-

DR.. L, B. GRADDT-
.Oniltit

.
nil Aurlct. H. W 16th and Farnham 8ts-

Hhotoitrapnt is.-

GEO.

.

. HEYN , PHOP.
Grand Central aallorr ,

218 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. First-claw Work and Prompt-
neaa

-

guarantoen

Plumbing , das and Steam F'ttlng.-
P.

.
. W. TARPY A CO. , 216 12th XI. , bit. Farnham

and Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK. M09 I ouclw Street-

.alntlnic
.

an aper anglng.
HENRY A. KOSTKI18.141 Uodeo Street.

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lan 1820 Farnham st. bet 18th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LKAR , 1410 Douclas St. New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
&c. . bourn t and sold on narrow marclns.-

dfiloont.
.

.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In toe new brick block on Douglas Strool , has
Jnat opened a most elegant BceJ Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to IS
every day.

" Caledonia " J FALCONER 679 J6th Street.
UnaertaKers.O-

HAB.
.

. RIEWE , 101H Farnham net 10th k lltd !

00 Oent Stores-
.f

.

n BACKUS Farnham 81. Fancy Goods

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK The OreatTRfjDl MARK

English rcm-
oily.

-

. An un-
failing

¬

euro
' for Seminal
Weakness ,
Spormator-
rhea , Impot-
ency

-

, and all
Diseases that1-

qneTnceBo'f AFTER TAIINQ.
Self .Abune ; as Loss of Memory , Unhorsal Lassi-
tude , Pain In the Back , Dimness of Vlaion , Pre-
mature

-

Old Age , and many other Diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Prema-
ture

¬

Grave-
.aVFull

.
particulars In our pamohlet , which

wedeelre to send free I r mall to everyone.-
jt3TThe

.
Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists

at $1 per package , or 6 pack tges for $6 , or will
be sent free by mall on rect p tot the money , by-
addressing THE QUA MEDICINE CO. ,

Bcflolo. N. T-
.orsalep

.
ocfmeeod-

If you arucmanlof-
bUAlnc5YweaL

III you ore *
twin of In-

nlKht
rncd by the strain or-
rour duties avolii-
tunuUntHand

rrork , tor i
uft , tore brain nerrean *

Hop Bittero.-
If

. waM , use Hop B-

.BiiffeiinKlromauy
.

jou rejotinr n l | li
rtltcrctloa or dlmlpal-
rled

It Ion i It you an. tnar-
iyouwf

-
, old orl-

pcrarhealth
, Buucrlnir frou

or luieulrh I-

new.
| InK on aibeO cf lck-
.Bitter. r ly on H o pi * .

Whoever yon are-
.uhenever

. n
jou ftcl

tbat
mioUyfroui-
form f *f .systira *

needs
your
clennsttB. ton'-

Inir
> dl>eara tua't riilalj't

or Btlnnilatlng, ' have brenrr'vvnU'n-
iwithout intoxicating , - timely uneoJ-

JMHW'ttArMtake Hop

H .

Oi. O
nrut'narueom-pilm dleeoel-

6oi

111 an atncluU, .and Irreslst-
a.bleonre[ tlnod.-

lUrotruncit
no? Idrunkeiuienii

{or
,

( use of opium ,
You will be-
curotMfyottuse

It6baooo , a*"

Unixcotlu.
Hop Bitters

Kyonareelm
ply weak and llfc&uuTlow spirited , try NEVER
ut it may

ave your itFAIL B ra ,lire. It hub to ,
saved hun ¬ | n kwlfr , , t
dreds. I 4 Toronto , O-

nt.To

. a

Nervous Sufferers
THE OREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Bimpson's Specific
XUCXiU-

II b a positive cure for Spennatoirhea , Semlna-
Weokneea. . Impotancy , and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Lossi-
Memory. . Pains In the Back or Side , and diseases

that lead to-

Consumption
insanity an

early gravf
The Specific
UedUlne It
being nsud
with wonder-
ful success.

_ Pamphlet *
lent free to all. Write tot them end get full par-
ticular

311

, .
Price , , H.OO per package , or six pack-

.tgeg.forf
. in

$ 00 , Address all order * to
0. SIM80N MEDICINE CO-

.Nos
.

104 aud 106 Ualn St. Buffalo , N. T.-

BoM
.

In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
J.K. lab , and all draggtsU verywhere.-

s
.
Sdftw

Nebraska Land Agea in

DAVIS & SNYDER.I-
B01

.
Farnham Bt , . . . Omaha , Nebra

.
CaruoUy b lected land In Kasternr Nebraska foi-
sals. . GrMl Bargalna In tmprorsd farms , and
Omaha dty property , >

r.iDAVISt WEU8TEB INYDEH-

LandCom'r tl.P.'

:

d. L. WILKIE ,
MANUFACTURER OF

.PAPER BOXES.
18 and 220 8.14th St-

.Clarkson

.
By

& Hunt.Bn-

cveasrir
. :u

* o Richards * Hast , :

ATTORNEYS-AT * LAW ,

AGRICULTURE.-

Stnto

.

Items.-

A
.

few hundred tree * were set cut In
Columbus on Arbor day-

.WFarm
.

bunds now command from $17 to
$20 per month in Johnson county.

low* stockmen are foraging (or cuttle
and hogs In Pawnee county.

There will be n large acreage of coin
planted In Websttr county this fpring ,

Prof. Pyle has donated 2,000 young tro <

for the Fullerton uuherslty campus ,

'About sixty trees tvero planted | ln the
university grounds at .Lincoln on Arbor
day.

Rich old grass in the most natural and
best of all cattle foods for producing ? milk
of good quality.

Corn r. I ing and stock feeding will
largely take the attentlai of the Polk
county fiumor hereafter.

Small grnln In Hivll county is growing
at n lively rate , and farmers nro full of
hope andcoufidcnce.-

Saumlers
.

county farmers will go Into
corn mining heavily this year. Stuck and
corn is the motto.-

An
.

unknown country paper Announces
that , with cry tough buds nnd the Lord
on our tide , the fruit crop Is gate ,

Tccumsehclalmsloboft good com and
and hog market , Hogg sold there last
neck fur an oven SO per cwt

John Dorr, of Johnson county , has
planted lOOacroaof corn , John Shurmnn ,
of the same county , will plant 1S5 acres.

The peach cron of Johnson county was
not Injuro'l by the recent cold vtcnthur.
Cherries promise t a Inrgo crop-

.'More
.

tree planting is being done in
Wayne county the present jear taivn has
been done ia the past In o years together.

John Ktuter , of Table Itnek precinct ,
the largest farmer In Pawnee county ,
U putilug In kGl'0' acres of com this
spring-

.A'great
.

many fruit , forest and ornn-
nc

-

tal tree are being planted by owners
of property in lied Cloud the present
spring.-

A
.

largo amount of sorghum will ba
planted in Webster county this censon.
rfeernl of the best farmers will cultivate
front 'la to 40 ncroj ,

Arbor day was rellgionsly observed by
the Catholics of Siuton , Jiev. Father
Jenunetto nnd members of his ilocit set out
COO trees in the cemetery-

.llio
.

fall wheat in Ncmaha county is
looking finely. Th'o farmers all Bay they
never before had such iitio prospects for a
big wheat crop as they haye this season.-

Thou.
.

. Turner , of Dodge county , will
Bhoitly bring from California 15,000 sheep
which ho baa purchaicd. Dodge U one of-

ibe beat sheep counties in the stale.
'1 ho farmers ofMcrrick county all np-

? ear happy crop prospects. Ualns
lave been plenty , the weather has beau
favorable , and MinUl grain it nbout nil in.

The COO head of fat cattle recently
shipped from Aurora , Hamilton county ,
netted {$50700. The county is rapidly
gaining a prominent position as a stuck
rauutry.

The farmers of Dakota county are tak-
ing

¬

great pains to souire need corn that
will bo sure to grow. Last year a good
many of them had to plant their corn a
second time.

Arbor day pasted off quietly in Dak ta-
City. . There were several trees plant el.
though no serious accidents are reported
up to date. Ttint ia , no man worked hard
enough to hurt himself. [Argus-

.Plattamnuth
.

can become ono of the
finest looking towns in the wekt b plant
in? and en ing for an abundance of allude ,
fruit and ornamental trees and by-
up the sidewalks and fences ti > suit ,

Holt .Hall , of Osceola , Iowa , nro ne-

gotiating
¬

to establish twenty or moru
creameries in Nebrai-ka. They have
already started in Crete , Beatrice and
Seward. The firm has a chain of cream-
eries

¬

in Southern Jowo-
.A

.
prominent Ouster c unty cattle man

reports the ctttla on the Loup ranges do-
ing

¬

finely , and tbV, the cry about shortage
in calves is hardly'to be re.led upon. The
crop this year promises to exceed expecta-
tions.

¬

.
One philosopher advises people not to

burn the gross in Nebraska if we want
more ra n. Common necessity tea beg
that we must burn the old grass if we
would UPC the country for stock raising
and grazing.

The Wnhon Grain and Stock company
paid outlast Monday , the sum of 2318.55
for hogs and corn. A* high as 56.25 per
hundred WHS paid for how that day. This
is pretty need for ono day and shows that
the people come to Wahno with their pro-
nice knowing that they can a ways Hud a
good murket. [Times.

The Central City Courier says : ' Men
who been engaged in si eep culture
in many parts of the United Status , and
whohaxent hist settled p rmaneutlv in-
Moiritk county and engage I in cheep
raising , inform us that shetp thrive better
here than auywhero OK , ant that they
enjoy f r greater freedom from disease
than in any other state , "

A gentleman who has lately traveled
over Coif ft x and Butler counties says tnat

Is surprising to behold the amount of
fencing that has been , and is being , done.
The face of the country has been changed

great deal thereby , nnd former roads
have been thrown along section lines nnd-
indue time there will be no need of a herd
lav. [Columbus Democrat.

The West Point Republican is surprised
with the evidence ot thrift in eastern Cum
iog county. Many new settlers have
lately located in this part of the county
nnd opened out fine farms. The eastern
part of this county is nettled mainly by
Scandinavians , and the comfortable homes
they have reared for themselves bear testi-
mony

¬

to the industry and enterprise of
those people. Crop prospects are excel-
lent

¬

and the farmers jubilant in conso-
luenco

-

Farmers are being cautioned against the
il-ek gentleman who is circulating around
now , who buys n little produce and pays
sash , then requires a icceipt which no
writes out with a pencil , breakin IB the point

the flourish ut the end of the last word ,
when he remembers he has a fountain pen

his pocket uud produces it for the
Fanner to sign his name. Ilia receipt Is-

tfterward erased with the rubber end of
the pencil and n no'e of hand written on ,

which the s ! ek iii.n tells at the bank , and
joes on his way rejoicing.

Never waa there such grasping for lands
Washington county asnt present. Sales ( '

ire of every day occurrence and prices
paid wouldt.lmve be n thought extrava-
gant

¬

only one ym ago , and still the de- {

maud increases. As a case in proof i > f-

tbts
it

we cite the following sals recently
nede in Fonten lle : Mr. Kdwards , a-

Brotherinlaw of Win. Hamilton , recently
told a quarter section farm adjoining that
fthe latter , without buildings and only

ifty acres under plough , for $4,000 ,
ABlair Pilot.-

An
.

Iowa fanner , named Ruggles , burns
orn stalks In preference to wood or coal ,

.hough he has an abundance of tbo last
joined articles , He tlei the stalks up In-

juncllej of about forty pounds each , and
iayg five of them will keep a large room >

warm all day. He says. "Why , I'd-
ather burn corn stalks than cut maple
wood within sight of the house , " and .ho
Benders why Idiots out on the frontier
ivho have fifty acres of corn stalks makeso-
nuch fuss about fuel.

When a tree Is transplanted one of the
np

most Important things to bj romembsced-
tnd practiced is the thorough tinning of.-

ho soil about its roots , It i* best to use a
oet rammer so at to make the fresh mold
inn and compact around the toots , and to-

irevtnt any air passages among them. i

this system uxery small rootlet is-

nought into Immediate contact with the
fresh earth , and consequently is induced

start into immediate growth as soon aa
lie budiiiegin working , or before ,

"WINEOFOARDUI" four times i-

tu makes a Jiaj >py household. . . T

The Haunted House.-
St.

.

. Iouls-

Dr.. Thomas O'Roiloy was ono of
the largo crowd that gathered At the
corner of Washington nvenuo nnd
Eighth street ffhon the box and the
mysterious skeleton rroro examined ,
and M the doctor formerly lived on
the site , it was thought ho might n
tale unfold which -would in some man-

ner
¬

explain tho. appoarnnco of the
ghastly reminiscence. Ho was ap-
proached

¬

on the subject , but ho eaid-

ho know nothing of the matter. Ho
did not oven have n theory , but dur-
ing

>
the conversation n reporter had

with him ho related n story which the
public would hardly boliovo. came
from so practical and hard-headed ft

man."When I first purchased that prop-
erty

¬

there was an old house on the
top of the hill , about seven or eight
foot above the spot whore the bonoa
wore found.Nobody lived in it , and
I remember well how the boys passing
there used to fire stones at it. That's
about thirty- five years ago , and the
IIOUBO was said to bo haunted , Xow-
I don't know whether the old house
was haunted or not , but 1 lived next
to it for many years , and it'a of some-
thing

¬

that was hoard for a long time
in my house that I want to tell you-
.I

.

never paid any attention to the mat *

tor at first , but before much titno had
elapsed my attention waa-

AUOUSKt ) TO AN IN1KNSK DKGRKB-

.At
.

all hours , but especially in the ear-
ly

-

hours of the evening , distinct rnpn
could bu hoard on all the woodwork-
of the houss. The rapping waa loud
and clear , and did not come from ono
spot , but from ovorj part of the room ;

from beneath the floor, from under
the table , on the panelling , the wains-
coating , the sides of the room and the
coiling. I can't toll you what caused
the wrapping There wai no ono in
the house at this period except myself
and wife , and the taps came at all
hours , in all places , nut for ono night
or ono day but continually for two or
throe yearn. 1 never waa supersti-
tious

¬

and 1 grow indilleronl to the
matter after thn first experience , but
ny wife was of a v ry sensitive nuturo

and these demonstrations had a pccu-
"iur

-

effect on her. What connection
there waa between the haunted house
and thia rapping 1 cannot say , but
there may have been some. I never
hoard what it waa that gave the IIOUBO

the name of being haunted. Ono
evening Henry Shaw paid us a visit
and stayed to have tea with us. After
the meal waa finished wo were alone
in the sitting-room talking, my wife
bointr in another room , Suddenly
from the wall came the sound of

TWO LOUl ) , DISTINCT TAl'H ,

given in quick succession.
" What's that1? exclaimed Mr.

Shaw excitedly.
" 'Wait a minute,1 said I-

."Then
.

tro.n all parts of the room
the sound of rapping came , in loud ,

distinct taps. It finally concentrated
on the table , Near which wo wore ait-
ting.

-
. For some time previous I paid

a good deal of attention to the mutter
of spiritual phenomena , and I had. at-
tended

¬

a number of spiritualistic
seances , and know the modus opor-
undi

-
of the way in which messigos

were obtained. So I said to Shaw :

'Here , lot's make a test of this thing.
You ait ou ono side of the table , IM-
1ait on the other , and we'll hold it
down with our hands. ' Ho did as I
told him to do and I got an alphabet
which I had ia the house and laid it-
on the table. I explained to Mr.
Shaw that the messages wore received
by placing a finger on the letters of
the words meant to bo conveyed , and
whpn the finger reached the letter
which waa intended ono rap would bo
given , when it rested on the wrong
letter two rapa would bo hoard. That
was the formula , as I understood it ,

and so wo sat there , and after some-
time spent in-

TJUCINO OUT THE LKTTEIUI ,

the knocks of rapa giving assent or
dissent aa proscribed , wo had written
out the luttura , without punctuation of
any kind , 'w h y d o yo u d i a b o-

Mr.
-

. ' . ahnw waked
up when the letters were made out
with a very startled face. 'Well ,
who the d 1 ia it ? ' aaid he , inquiri-
ngly.

¬

. A chorus of raps answered
him. Taking it an an indication that
ho should sit down and receive an-

other
¬

iiidBsuuo , ho ran his fingers
along the alphabet attain. The re-

sult
¬

was the following letters were
selected : '1 i n d o 1 1' 'Lindoll ! ' ex.
claimed Mr. Shaw. 'Why it'a poor
Lindoll ; I waa ono of hia pall-bearers
only a few weeks ago. ' A storm of-

rapa expressed a negative. Ho ran
his fingers over the alphabet again
until wo had the letters ' so *

written. 'It's Jesse Lindoll' 'said-
Shaw. . 'He's been dead a long timo. '
There was a cessation of raps , then ,
and wo heard none for a long time
afterward. But Henry Shaw will
always remember that evening. "

The doctor said ho waa not a spirit-
ualist

¬

, by any meana. There WBH [

something in it , of course , but what it 1

was ho couldn't nay. It might bo
electricity ; it might bo a now force in-

nature. . Whatever it was , the rap-
ping

¬

waa done by no mortal hand or
any mateiial substance. Probably
time would reveal the secret of it ,

Tronblo Saved.-
It

.
is a remarkable fact that Thomas'

'electric Oil is good for internal as well as-
sxternal use. lor diseases of the lungs
mj throat , and for iheumatism , neuriii-
la

-
, criok In the back , wounds and sort H ,

is the best know remedy ; and much
trouble ia saved by having it always on-
mnd , 20 tilw

PILES ! PILES ! PILESI
Sure Cure Found at Last ]

Mo On* Ne d SoCTerl
A sure cure for Blind , Bleeding. Itching and

Ulcerated Piles has boon discovered by Dr. 1V1-
1,1am

-

, (an Indian remedy , ) called Dr. Will am's
Indian Ointment. A single box has cured the
voretcbronle cases of 26or SOyeara standing. No-
ne need suffer five minutes alter applying this

wonderful soothing medicine , Lotions , Instru-
.ncnta

.
and electuaries do more barm thai) good ,

William's Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays
Intense Itching , (portlculoaly at night .alter OfI

totting warm In bed ,) acta as a poultice , gives In-
itant

-

nod lulnlosa relief , and li prepared only for
INIc * . Itching of the private park, and 'for uotn

else.
Read what the Hon. J. II , Ocfflnberry of Cleve-

and saya about Dr. William's Indian Pile Dint-
uent

-
: I have used scores of Piles cure * , and it-

iflorda mop caaure to say that I have never found
mythlui ; which gave such Immediate and ptrma
lent relief as Dr. William's Indian Ointment

For sale by all drugglits or mallei ] oa receipt
rice , 11.00.HENHY & CO. . Prop'r *.

OUVUOBD , OHIO.
for tale by 0. Ft Goodman.

thi

Forty years' trial tu provt-u "BLACK-
'DRAUGT -!: the best liver mediciuu iu

"ON TO THE FRO-

NTCHICAGO

DRY GOODS

1116 Famai Street
Eftvo rooontly opened 'a

Furnishing
Goods

DEPARTMENT ,

l ith an entire new line
of the Latest Styles in-
Men's Neckwear Hosiery ,

Susoenders , and Fancy
Shirts. Tht) Latest and
most desirable goods pi
the kind to be found in

Omaha.OTJIR

Dress
Goods

'DEPARTMENT.-
is

.

now complete with the
Latest "Novelties in

The Far I and and Moire
Silks.

The Nun's Veiling in all
Shades.

The Roman Ships Com¬

binations.
The new Swiss and

Bunting.
The Lattice "1400" and

Cocheco Lawns.
The new Dotted and

Vermlcella Swisses and
Opera Pique Cloths , in

Black
Goods.We'-

willnotbe
.

undersold
andean exhibit the most
desirable stock to select
from in the city-

REMEMBER THE PLAGE

Chicago

1116 FARNAM ST.
Opposite Dewey & Stone's-

.GEO.

.

. P. BROWN.lfn-

rchlS.lv
.

1880, SHOinj.tHE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,

3t , Joe & Council Bluffs

a rat OHLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha nnd the Woat.
All trains IC.-NO B. ft M. Dcjnl , Omaha : Neb.-

So

.

chaniu ul cars between uuiwu. u.u ai. ixmlj ,
ajJ but one between OMAHA toil

NEW YO-

UK.DailyPassengerTrain
.

?
, ssAcuma iU.-

EABTEHN

.

AND C1TIKU with LZKI-
ODARUES and IN ADVANCE Of All.

OTHER LINKH

This mitlrs line Is equipped with Vntlman's
Palace Mcwplng ihrs , PMnco IKiy C'r-inhesi. Ulller1*

iafety I'lutlonn (.nil Cot pier , and tb culebratsdt-
Vestinguauae Alr-bra r-

CSTtici thai vonr turei rrailn TIA aANSAS-
JITlf , IT. JfWRl'H * COUNCIL IlLUFjfSRftll
road , via Hi. Joseph and St. Luui*.

Ticket" Iur tale at all coupon stations In tbs
feat. J. K. BARNAKO,

< o , J " ' ! , Gen. fi'ipt. 6t. Jnw.h , Mo-
Gen '' '" . d Tkai-t At't. , fit. Jt1 ) i , Ho.rf
I.. ' d I1 "li AllDTSMDIK, TIckdt Agent W"

W , J.DiXKMuiir , u tfirt.Wont.
, }

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.Bo-

mothlncr
.

NEW

ton-

OMAHA ,

Dr. Ci-aw-
enl of (love-

la
-

d , O. , the
old. popular.
and skillful-
manufacturer

Artificial

Limbs.

thdlatrtt Improved plan. HIM opened a-

irani.li mechanical surgery Instltuleat lOOBouth-
4th vtroit , Omaha , whcro ho Is pronar.dio-
urnldi Ifmlis of em > , Bkelotons-
nd up [ ortcrsloriiar llzsl atiddcforroed llcnlw ,

rui > ( , and tlioulJtr bracts and supporter * lor-

cnmlo wcskneii. &o , llio Doctor Iiav had SJ
rears experience lu wearing and adjusting ,

J. 8 OltAWKOHU.
109 South 14tb St. Omaha , Neb.-

We

.

are prvnnrod to furnish sand of the very
lent uuallty for bulldlug puriioscs to any part of

city , at reasonable prices , or at the pit. In-

.ulrcatthe
.

pi-

t35th and California Sts ,

3ook.& Isaacson

BASWITZ & WELLSro ?

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE ,

Under Boyd's Opera House.

Are noW daily receiving large Stocks of

SPRING GOODS !

And invite the people to call and examine
Goods.

Good Goods ! Low Prices - * #

AND SQUARE DEALING AT THE

" Opera House Shoe Store. "
' .11ftnSl-J3m

EDHOLM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JOBBERS OF

COo

a

JEIELEES'JOOLS' AID MATERIALS .

-

ALSO WESTERN AGENTS FOH.TIIE

SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN GO.'S ORGANS,
Spectacles of tlio Dololjratod STAR TINTED MAKE are sold

elusively by us ,

DIAMONDS IN LARGE VAEIETY.
Line of Sheet Music. Eastern Prices Du " lioat-

ed.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,
WHOLESALE JEWELERS , Opp. the PosfOffl| , ,

'H1-

IPO

OMAHA , . , .
" NEB.

WBH AND HAND r-

liir|

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UININO UAOB1KKBT , DELTmO , HOSE. BRASS AND IRON PirriNOS PIHK HTKA

PACKINQ , AT vraOLKaALU AND ROTAIL - J-

KALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH'AND SCHOOL BELLS

A 8RANG205 Fo 1"" St. . Omaha

&

Wholesale Lumber,
Ho. 1408 FarnhanijStreet , Omak , loll ,

1

LUW1BER COAL &iLJME, ,'
.* " * U I BttJf' >

* 9 i'On River Farnham and Douglas Sts. . ' I. 0

- ( f

-DEALERS I-

N'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK GO.

Fire and BurglarjProo|

1020 FarnhamgStreet ,

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND SJEATJONERA-
ND- DKALKION u , '.

Wall Paper and Window Shades. '
,

'

'
,

'
; Jit ,

1304 Parnham St. Omaha Neb. . . .

'

t'ii i n-

M

O-

.WHOLESALE
.

GROCER , , , i

J2I3 Farnham St. , Om hja , Neb.


